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Wedding (.ills

Cut Glass,

Hand Decorated China,

Clocks and Silverware,

ft Wo have a fine line suitable
8 for Weddimr Gifts. A lit- -
M tic carlv for Christmas

Goods, will talk to you about
them later. -

Would be pleased to sec
you.

8 4
to

Clinton,
to The Jeweler and Optician.
vt

Sl JPcmi-WecM- u rUnuf.

FRIDAY, NOV. 14, 1902.

DR. V. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
OfHooo73r Stroltz's Drug Store, rhino 82.

Judge Holland came iti from
Omaha this morning.

Myron Dourte has returned from
a visit iu Logan county.

Mrs. Root. Weir lias been visit-in- g

in Omaha for seyernl days.
PpUceman Arborgast returned

last evening from a butincss trip
to Garfield.

Geo, Carter returned last evening
irom a trip to the southern part of
the state.

Capt. R' E. Haskell is in town
today, having arrived trqm Omaha

. this morning.
D. B. McNeel returned this

morning from South Omaha, where
he marketed cattle.

Pred and Perry Sawyer and
Henry. Rcbhausen left today for a
goose hunt on the Birdwood.

The D.'grce of Honor Social clab
will meet with Mrs. Sylvester
Friend "next Tuesday afternoon.

F. E. Bullard and daughter Miss
Jessie are expected home Monday
from their visit in Pennsylvania,

Mrs. Lester Walker and Mrs.
Luce left this morning for a brief
visit with Mrs. M. K, Baruum in
Omaha,

Though a little dilatory, Tie
TrihUNB extends congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Roddy over
the advent of a new baby at their
home.

Attorney Wilcox was in Chappell
Wednesday looking alter matters
pertaining" to the failure and dis-

appearance of Ranchman Colvin of
'Deuel county.

J. F. Ganaon and family left
Wednesday for Hershey, where Mr.
Ganson succeeds W. H. Hill as
manager of Young's lumber yard
at that place,

For Rent My four-roo- m house
on South Dewey street.

Fred Marti.
Last Wednesday the foot ball

game between the Kearney Mil-
itary Academy and Gothenburg

in a score of 21 to 0 in favor
of the academy.

The two young sons of Rev. E.
L. Chamberlain, pastor of the
North Platte circuit, arrived lrom
Michigan Thursday. They are
aged eleven and nine years respec-
tively and made the trip alone.

A. W, Arnett, of Hershey, was
in the city yesterday on business
and visiting Ins two daughters
who are attending the High school
here, Mr. ""Arnett ban 125 acres ot

- a good corn as there is in the
Platte Valley.

The Tribune inadvertentW
omitted to mention the arrival of a
girl baby at the home of Mr. and
JMrs. W. O. Lewis last Saturday,
it i the lirst born of the household
and her arrival has created much
joy to the parents.

Men's Shirts
and Overalls.

Men's Work Shirts, best qual-
ity materials, cut long
made with separate collar bands,
seived with lock stitch, buttons
so they don't come off. No
trash. Each

50 Cents,
Men's Heavy Clue Denim

Overalls, per pair

50 Cents. .

Men's Best Grade Blue Over-
alls, per pair

65 Cents.
All Western Made Goods, made

in clean factories by people that
don't make trash.

ffi Mnri

S. A.Hultman. of Rntlinrl.m'H. iu
in town today enroutc home from
Omaha, where he marketed cattle.

Mrs. Chester Andrews, mother
f Mrx. C. Vs. Kchnrmdnn ntirl Mr.

M' R. Walker, both df Steele Citv.
Neb., are the iruests of Mr. and
Mrs. Scharmanu.

Among those who accompanied
the remains of the late Frank Ba-
con to Gothenburg were Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. White, John Bratt, J.
E. Evans, W. C. Elder, Judge
Grimes, Judge Baldwin, 'Geo E.
1'rencb. F. W. Brvant and Judic
Uoaglaud.

It won't cost you a fortune to get
your Dental Work done at Dr.
Morrill's.

Chicago weather forecast for
North Platte and vicluity: Gener-all- y

fair taniirht ind Saturday.
The maximum tpninemttiri vil,i".
day was 46; one year ago it was 06.
ine minimum temperature tuts
morning was 24; one year ago it
was 24. . .

Yesterday's Grand Island Inde
pendent contained the following
item: Leonard is. Phillips of North
Platte and Vella A. Rosa ot Den.
vr, applied to Judge Mullen last
evening tor a marriage license and
were at once united in the bonds ot
wedlock by the judge.

Last Wednesday the PtMinsvl.
vania railroad gave all its employes
cast of Pittsburg an 'advance of
ten per cent in wages. The ad
vance effects over ten thousand
men. Good times and big earnings
arc annonccd as the cause of the
company's generosity, and was
voluntary. The "Penny" is the
greatest railroad in this country,
and very liberal in the treatment ot
its employes. '

W. E. Colvin. who for a number
of years has been livimr in the
north part of Deuel county on a
ranch, has skipped the country,
leavinir his family and ir.ortiraires
on his property aggregating $125,-00- 0.

A few days after he lett. his
wife received a letter from him'
dated at Denver, which stated that
ne would never return. Some say
that Colvin took about $25,000 with
him. but this his wife denies, nnd
she fears that ere this he has taken
his life.

Ruoel & Allegrettic'a chocolate
and bon bona in pound and halt
pound boxes, A'Uo BaldulT'x box
conlectious. Fked Marti.

Dr. F. F. Dennis left laBt night
tor a visit at his old home in Ohio,
and later will take a post-grad- u

ate course at a medical college in
Ohio. Dr. Dennis during his resi-
dence in North Platte proved an
excellent citizen and a physician
whose large practice attested the
confidence the people, placed in
him. Should be decide to
in North Platte he will be given a
hearty welcome.

. . Angel tfqod-xTaff- y arHuplcr'ef '

The revival meetings which have
been iu progress at the Christian
church since last Sunday will con-

tinue during the coining week. Mr
Young is pleasing all with Ins sing-
ing, The attention and interest
manifested is good. The speaker's
themes tor the remainder of the
week will be as follows: Friday,
'The Advent of Christ;" Saturday,
"Sowing and Reaping;" Sunday,
"Gethsemane," and Faith." The
public is invited.

New Drug Store.

II. C. Blickensderfer has decided
to open a drug store in town and
hopes to be ready tor business in
about three weeks. He will occupy
one tide ot the store room in which
C. M. Newton is located.

Mr. Blickensderfer is an exper-
ienced pharmacist, having filled
that position for a number of years
in this city prior to entering the
service of the Union Pacific, whose
employ he recently quit.

While North Platte is apparently
well supplied with drug storep, the
town may be like a street car,
'room lor one more." In his busi-
ness venture The TmnuNE wishes
Mr. Blickensderfer Biiccess,

Y.liTcXNofE
Mr. Homer J, Young, of Lincoln,

will sing a solo at the men'n meet-
ing next Sunday. ReT. R. Ran-
dolph, pawtor of the M. E church
will fcpeak. These meetings are
growing in interest and should be
largely attended. All meu . are
welcome.

Eight members have been secured
dur ng the lust three days, others
are coming,

A beautiful 400 page hiBtory of
the America's cup, a record ol lifty
years, ny win field AI. Thompson
and Thomas W. Lawson was re-

ceived as a present yesterday.

Dr. F II,Loiglcy will do a gen-cr- al

office business. Special attcn- -

tion gjvrn to chronic diseases,
Phone office No, 10t residence No.
41. Office hours 9 to 12 in , 2 to 4

p. m. Office City Pharmacy,
North riatte. en

A Startling Surpriso.
Vory few could bollovo in looking nt

A. T. Ilnmllov, n noniitiv. robust hlnck- -

smith of TiIcIhd, Ind., Unit for ton yoani
ho BUlrorod such tortures from Rhmi
mntiBin na fow could endurn and llvo
hut a wondarful nhnngo followed his
tnklng Electric Bitters. "Two bottle
wholly cured me," ho writes, "nud
Imvo not foil n twimre in ovor a year."
Thoy regulnto thn Kidneys, purify tlio
blood, n ml euro Khaumntism, Noiirihria,
Nervousness, improvo digestion nnd ivo
porleo' nonilli. Try went. UnlvGQcto

I nt A. F. Strcilz'a D;ug Storo.

Kerosene
Idn- -

oil per gal- - .17
Cane Granulatcdfi Tl AA

Sugar 20 lbs for $ 1
Gothenburg Bestj

ratent Hour per 1.00sack :

Snow Flake Patent
Flour per sack .90

Red Seal Patent
Flour per sack 1.00

Jewel Patent Flour .90per sack

Aunt Jemima Pan
Cake Flour per
package .10

Grape Nuts i pks 25
Pierre Viau's Maple Syrup

i Gallon Cans 1 o25
Cans .65

Quart Cans 35
Diamond C Soap 7

bars lor
White Russian Soap .256 bars for

Store closes at 8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Electric Light Plant Sold. .

Lester W. .Walker, superintend
ent ol the North Platte Electric
Light Co., and part owner of
the plant, received a letter yester
day morning from J. J. Henry stnt-iu- g

that the latter had sold his
stock in the company to Colorado
parties and asking Mr. Walker to
place a price on the stock held by
him. Simultaneous with the letter
came A. G. Tiffany, who will on
next Monday succeed Mr. Walker
as superintendent of the plant.

l ins change was somewhat of a
surprise to Mr. Walker as he hnd
no direct intimation that Mr.
Henry had a sale of the plant in
view. Mr. Walker will dispose of
his stock to the new purchaers,
and will probably seek a new field.
To Mr. Walker 1b largely due the
credit ot having an electric lierht
system, and his management Of the
piani nas oeen very satisfactory to
tjje patrons. He is,a very compe-
tent electrician and to him Is due
the excellent working of the sys-
tem.

The Fair Sale Continued.
At the beginning of the Manu- -

facturers' End Sale at the Fair
Sto're it was the intention, and was
so announced, that the n)e would
close Novembar 15th. The patron-
age accorded the sale has, however,
been so large, and so many requests
for a continuance have been made,
especially by those who have a pay
day n-- weelr, that Air. Kichards
has decided to continue the Bale all
all of next week, closing November
22d. The purchasing public will
no doubt b( glad to learn that this
bargain-harve- st offered by The
Fair is to be extended a week
longer and they will not be slow to
diow their appreciation ot Mr.
Richard1 action tn extending it a
week. The opportunity to buy
reliable merchandise at fuch low
figures as nre'ofTered by The Fair
seldom comes to the residents of
North Platte and Lincoln county.

To the Public
The concert to be given this

evening by the Schubert Symphony
Club will be held at the opera
house instead of at the high school
auditorium as formerly advertised.
Purchasers of tickets will goyern
themselves accordingly. .

Taffy of all flavors at Hupter's.

CUT

111 VI IKK,

Baker Perfect Barb
Wire, Painted, per

hundred,

$325.
Baker Perfect Galvanized

Barb Wire per hundred,

$355
Wiko Departmen Store.

RAILROAD NOTES,

Supt. R. W. Baxter spent yes-
terday In town coming up lrom
Omaha the evening before.

Freight traffic on the Union Paci-
fic has fallen off to some extent,
but as yet no reduction has been
made in the number of train crews,

Archie Campbell, a second dis-
trict brakeman, had his right foot
badly crushed at Wood River yes-
terday. He was also bruised on
the head.

An employe of the U, P. coal
chutes named McGinn received a
fall yesterday which resulted in
several ugly gashes on his face
and head.

Engine 1859, pulling passenger
train No. 4, and two mail cars 'were
turned over in the Grand Island
yards last night by running
through an open switch. No one
was hurt.

Several of the 1700 class ot
freight engines have been supplied
with high wheels and will be put
into passenger service. Two of
these remodeled engine 1725 and
1704 passed west today and will
run between Sidney nnd Cheyenne.

An Omaha paper states that dur
ing the past week or ten days the
non-unio- n force a't'the! Union Pa-
cific shops iu that city has dwindled
lrom 645 to 220. Very few strike-
breakers arc being imported by the
company, due it is said, to the in-

ability to get men whose services
arc worth having.

The Union Pacific BtrikerB have
fitted up cheerful quarters 111 a
front room over the One Minute
Coffee House on Front street, and
meet there regularly for the trans-
action of businesB, The quarters
5'lso serve as a reading room for
those who have leisure time during
tJie day or evening.

The general committee of the
Order ot Railway Trainmen, which
s now in session in Omaha, will

demand the same increase of wages
which was granted the lines
terminating iu Chicago, namely
about twelve per cent. The com-mitte- c

is confident that the Union
Pacific will grant the demands and
that a strike is a remote possibility.

In the annual report of the Union
Pacific made public this week it is
announced that the failure of the
corn crop in one tfccliou traversed
ny me company's, lines was onset
by an extra yield in other sections
and bv an enormous increase in the
shipments of industrial products.
There was appropriated from1 the
year's income f2,000,000 for better- -

merits improvements and equip-mcn- t,

an increase ot 5500,000.
A strike breaker came to Omaha

yesterday from North Platte, who
claimed that he had been robbed ot
?3l&0 by other.'strikc breaker-- ' in the
employ or iue, union tie
said that he had saved that amount
out ot his earnings and his fellow
workmen succeeded in wielding an
influence over him sufficient to di-
vest' of him his stronir box. He
came to Omaha to lay his hurdens
before William Canada, chief of the
Union Pacific's detective force.
Omaha Bee.,

The Omaha Bee in speaking of
the advance in wages to be made
by the trainmen on the Union Paci-
fic, BayB that since the seventeen
roads in Chicago granted the de-

mands made by their trainmen the

itnmn not utaueiPicti iricjtiru:

f ;

it
higbcsVAypc of tailoring- - excellence.
structed that they are rendered absolutely slmpc-rctain-in- g

that is, the collar, lapels nnd coat fronts cannot
break, wrinkle or sag out of place. This great improve-
ment is fully protected by U. S. patents issued July 15,
12. This construction gives von made-to-ord- er pat
junction nt ready-to-wea- r

JUST AS GOOD.

THE MODEL,

men on, other lines have taken
courage, and it is thought that the
Union Pacific will readily accede
to the demands of its employes.
The present strike on the Union
Pacific is counted on as an advan-
tageous element for the trainmen,
for it i thought the company has
about all the labor difficulty in
this strike it cau well care for.

President Burt is quoted by an
Omaha paper as saying that the
Union Pacific trainmen are not
thinking of an increase in wage,
and that they will not be so un-
wise as to ask for an advance. It
correctly quoted, President Burt is
ignorant of facts that are generally
known, vide, that the trainmen
will demand an increase of pay,
and that a refusal to accede to the
demands will result in compli-
cations that will make the present
fnbor trouble on the road seem of
minor importance.

Your Big
Will look better if you ifit up with
our

Horse Blankets,
Plush Robes,
Fur Robes.

Our stock is complete.

Wilcox Department -- Store.

with his appearance In this 43-in- ch

coa-t-

"Facon"
The desirable roomy fullness given
by the wcll-piac- cd creases gives
the short , man a graceful and smart
contour in action or repose.

The tall m n who wantii a
medium length coat wiii find It

Hje Proper
Garment

This coat gives you the oppor-

tunity to test the importance and

economy of purchasing, high-gra- de

clothing at a fair price; The lapels

K6? Height a Short Man
is Increased

are shapely, the general appearance is pleasing to the eye,

and the price is right. These garments sire made and hand-tailor- ed

by Crouse & Branuegbo, Manufacturing Tailors, Utica,

New York.

JAKE AND ED, Sole Agenjs,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Outfitters to all Mankind.

UaatlCuanniertbj
nKurtxnneimerACo

ciotrwtMavert

Don't
osre

a

To, learn who - --

moKcsourclothca

Kuppcnhcimer's

Guaranteed

Clothing

is Uhown from
; one end of the
''6 'continent to the

other. Pick up
any of the le.id--Mn- "j

magazines,
or periodicals,
ntid you'll find

' that Kuppcn-hcim- cr

lends in
Rcadv-toVc- ar

ClotiuniT. It
represents the

Conts are so con--

prices. JNUJN1S OTHER

weingand &
Mcdonald,.,,

Dies of Pneumonia.

Frank Uacon, receiver of the
United States laud office, died at
ti ia home iu this city Tuesday night
of pneumonia. About a month ago
the deceased contracted a cold,
which seemed to resist the usual
treatment, find which during a
greater part ot the time was ac-

companied by a cough and fever,
but not until Monday ot last week
did be consider his condition such
as to ca.l tor a rcliiiquislitncnt of
his office dutieB. On that day, how-
ever, Mr. Uacon felt so badly that
he went to bed nnd a physician was
summoned. From that time until
death his condition grew worse,
but pneumonia did not seem to de-

velop until a few davs before the
end canie. Tuesday afternoon he
became unconscious and iu tlint
condition passed away. His wife,
his sister Mrs Helen Hart, bt
Rockport, III , his brother-in-la-

Dr. Quinn of Gothenburg, and his
brother Henry Bacon ot 'Cozad were
present when the spirit took its
flight.

A uiiort funeral service was held
at the residence last evening con-
ducted by Kev, Greenlee, and this
morning the rcinninB were taken to
Gothenburg for interment,

Frank Bacon wan born in Illinois
November 24, 1853, where he lived
until about eighteen yearB ago when
lie removed to Dawson county and
uvested in a ranch south ot Gothen

burg. Being active in politics and
a staunch republican, he was nomi
nated nnd elected to the legislature
from the Fifty-fourt- h district in
1895 and well served his constitu
ents In July, 1898, he was ap
pointed receiver of the United
States land office in this city and
upon expiration of his commission
last July, he received n

trom President Roosevelt.
Mr. Bacon was a man ot resolute

character, strict integrity and of
more than ordinary business ability
Though BOtncwhat retiring in dis-
position, he made friends readily
and kept their friendship by
reason of his gentlemanly conduct,
lairnesB and good-wil- l. During
his four years' residence in North
Platte lie gamed the rsteem nt all,
and Ida sudden and untimely death
is regretted by all.

Mr Bacon is nnrvivcdny hta wite
to whom he waB married about two
years ago, and in the loss .ot a de
voted and indulgent husband Bhe
has the deepest sympathy of all ac-

quaintances in North Platte.

Notice to Dog Owners.

Ten days from the date of this
notice all dogs found running at
large within the city of North
Platte 011 which the license tax has
not been paid, will be disposed of
in accordance with the terms of the
ordinniicft in such caec made and
provided,

Dated November 7. 1902.
R. H. Ivaiu'.i'ohp, 'Marshal,

Men's Underwear.
Heavy Fleeced Lined Under-

wear, the kind many ask
50c for, our price, per gar-
ment 3ac

Men's Fleeced Lined Under-
wear, the kind you have
puid 7Sc a suit for, our
price per garment 25c

Wilcox Department Store


